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You are probably familiar with the beginnings of our know-
ledge of stenosis of tlie pylorus in infaney. The isolated cases
of Beardsley, Willianson, and Dawoski, are elassies. These were
the sole recorded cases for he one :hundred years previous to
1888. A knowledge of this disease, as in so many other acute
affections, came first through post-morteni examinations. AIl
of our knowledge of stenosis of the pylorus in infancy previous
to 1898 was derived from autopsy records. The firste operation
for the relief of infantile pylorie stenosis was done in 1898.
Since this time the information derived at the operating table
has been added ·to the knowledge acquircd previous to this date
fron autopsy alone.

In 1905, assisted by Quinby. I made a careful analysis and
study of the 115 cases recorded in medical literature up to that
timie. Many interesting facts were developed by that study.
Of these 115 cases 55 were records of post-nortem exaninations
and 60 were reports of operated cases. Up to 1908 there liave
been 135 cases operated upon.t Only three cases liave been
autopsied in France, and bat five liave been operated upon. Be-
tween 1898, when the first operative procedure was instituted, and
1905, a period of seven years, 60 operations vere donc. Between
1905 and 1908. a period of -but -two years, 75 operations were
done for this lesion. The very great increase in the nnuiber of
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